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Shriners take"the'Cak
J was going to write about Sudan today, but
I there's too much of a rumpus going on here at
I home to think about overseas.

First, the Shriners. Now I know how Romans
felt when their city was put to the sack by Alaric
and his Visigoths. bf aU [ne ludlcrous, tawdry and
grotesque elents on this globe, the Shriners'
annuallamboree takes the cake.

Who let all these tubby, befezzed hayseeds from
Oshkosh and Paducah turn Toronto into a three-
ring circus and traffic nightmare? Are we really
so hard up that we have to prostitute our streets
this wav? And isn't it about time that someone
told the Shriners that their Hollywood Araby
getups and use of Islamic religious symbols are
Inti-Semitic and deeply offensive to Moslems?
Think about it.

How would people react if the Shriners dressed
up as Jews, ifttead of Arabs, and paraded around
wittr yarmdttes and stars of David on black, fur-
edged hats?

Next, there's the intolerable din over abortion. I
find the whole matter excruciatingly boring. Both
sides are right-in fact, the whole fiery dispute
.reminds me of the Arab-Israeli conflict. I'm cer-
tainly happy I don't have to make the abortion
laws.

On the whole, though, I think abortion up to a
certain time limit should be legal and that the
state has no business telling women what to do
with their bodies. And I also think that if men can
be held legally r.esponsible for paterniff, then they
also shoul-d hbve the legal right to veto an abor-
tion.

Such questions have been discussed to death and
the argiments will continue to rage on. The most

important aspect of abortion, howeveir, has not
been discussed at all.

So far. the debate has raged on the personal,
individudl level. But how doei abortion affect the
health. national securitv and future of the state?
The aiswer. at least foi the first world, is: Badly.
Manv industrialized nations are already showing
the 6ffects of easy abortion and widespread use of
birth control. People are having less and less chil-
dren so that old people will soon outnumber the
young.- 

firese demographic statistics come to life when
yotr look at recent events in Switzerland and West
(iermanv. Little Switzerland has Western Europe's
larsest lrmv. It can field more than 730,000 sol-
dieis three-days after mobilization orders are
qiven. Because-of the falling birth rate and the
iiecline in what military analysts call the draft age
pool, the Swiss are reduqing their army by 1fi),(X)0

men.
West Germany, the cornerstone of NATO, is also

facing drastic Shortfalls in draft-age youth. Bonn
is plinning to reduce its standing forces by up to
100;000 over the coming years. There will simply
not be enough young men to fill out the ranks'

The Low eodntries, and France are experiencing
similar. if less acute problems. In the Soviet
Union. where abortion lS the most common form
of birth control, the problem is even worse. fitere
are already severe labor shortages in the USSR.

As the ilraft-age pool declines sharply, Soviet
proiections show -thaf the Red Army will be unable
to iitt its ranks within a few more years. With
ethnic Russians, that is, who are already a minor-
itv in the USSR. Under the present conscription
system. in another five years, 55% of the Red
Aimy's'ground force troops will be Moslems from
Soviet Central Asia.

This will make the USSR the world's leading
Moslem militarv power and Gorbachev will be
able to lay rightfui, claim to the title of Caliph of
Islam.

While the birth rate drops perilously in devel-
oped nations, it's soaring in-the Third World. Right
nbw, 50% of the population in Africa, Latin
Ameirica and parts of Asia is under 18 years old.
How are dirt-poor regimes going to deal with this
onrushing deinographic tidal wave when today
there's n6t enoug-h lind, water, fuel, food or work
for the Dresent population?Draconian birth control,
like China's oire-child policy, will have to be
enforced.

Here in the West, the people who should be hav-
ing children-the'smaite5t, best educated and
m6st well off - are not. Those whose offspring are
least desirable from a national point of view-the
chronic poor, inbred and genetically dislntegr-ating
inner+itv gr6ups - are reproducing at Third World
rates. Abolrtioir debaters-ought to start thinking
about these problems.
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